The presence of Tetranychus urticae (Acari: Tetranychidae) and its predators on plants in the ground cover in commercially treated vineyards.
The presence of Tetranychus urticae and its predators on plants in the ground cover in commercially treated vineyards in the Hex River Valley, Western Cape Province, South Africa was investigated. Six Barlinka and six Dauphine vineyards were surveyed. Leaf samples from the plants on the vineyard floor were taken at monthly intervals and microscopically examined for spider mites and their predators. The coverage of the plants was determined using a co-ordinate sampling system. A wide variety of plant species was found on the vineyard floor. Most of the spider mites found on these plants were T. urticae. The phytoseiid mites on the plants were Euseius rubicolus, Neoseiulus californicus and an undescribed Typhlodromus species. The presence of these plants made it possible for T. urticae and phytoseiid mites to occur throughout the year, with a similar pattern in their seasonal activity on the vineyard floor and the vine leaves.